
W*MW«D»Jin.t,’(BBI!I»AYBBXO*PTRD,)

s»4s«iWiji| BTSBxx
vf'i" '

‘ Vw*lt* Oltn fn to tko Conlor.•Wtod to SibwUanf out(iftto City«(ft* Doluisi£** -roM Xiant Momm,
tXan Souuuu #o*Six Moaiao—invonoblr la ad-
'••M»&£tko (Worthed. /.

* NtU'r•' ' -i*M-W«ia«.V PKKItS.
tto OitV «t Tain m,

c«u nk4A«M.tmodnitu.' ’

J ft HTJTCHJNBOH,
Ao.»»* «W£8T«r»B»„

00*108810* HKROHAKTe
: ntnxuuiiv .

tPHIjLAOEL^iIIA-MAOk
GOODS.

fy ASH INO TON MILLS
VOBMH&LY BAY STATS MILLS

' "afaUdltar. in groat variats.
Rtabtmiaaifl Prawd TABLE COVEXB .

, RNIONBB AVERS and HAOAD CLOTHS.

skirts.
r •OMKINe. Md Uonbto and T»itted COATLttSS.

kMTT ZEPHYR CLOTHS.
PtAii FLAHHKLS and OPERA FLAM

WSLS.;
Prated FELT CA.RFBTIH6Q.

• 'FoiraaSiSf-/-'■
rBOTHINGHAM St WELLS,

■! - u*itorrßxnrr
SILBTITIA Btr«t,■)»m »,. i,

HATS AXD CAPS.

.' NfcW HATSToSif gr
- JQHN; E. FOSTER,(tjtoiitm SoathTMidattest,)

• -■, -Barat takea tlia etore atN0.,881 CHESTNUT ST.,
dSfS&MSm.■Owldr *tyto, innt«* iho attention

•
f TS!B34StT Allp EXTENSIVE STOCK

BATS AND CAPS.
jtrJUanvAUlftrlM.anaiaakadmind. .

FURS.
fpURS! FURS!
heorge f. womrath,

BOS. ,41* AND 41T ARCH STREET,
. Haanow Oaea

A FULL ASSORTMENT '

LADIES’ FURS,
TotrhiohtiwjMtwfaoflof th» Pwblia ib invited. oe>-4n

HIUINERV GOODS.

<J»HOS.KENNEDY & BRO.
, 79 ft

OHBBTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Btroe»*aad aSPOBNDID ASSORTMENT of
r 'FRBNCR FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
. fXATHRRSi HUMORS, STRAW (Hgtb*.
‘

i. -i ■ - - ■ 'AH»
BOJNNET MATERIALS,

. . . . AT LOW PRICES.y aad-Im

CLOTHING.
So DOHERTY,

TAIL OBS,
•I tad U SOUTH PIPTHSTRISKT.

atv* jc»» kwimi) TBEim
ALL AHD WINTER. BTYLEB,
...

Totatharwith a laraaaaaortmaat of
HEW AHB PASHIONABAE-GOODS.

To MUtUfault ui>laritad to axamuie.
a»H-ha ■ . ■

V CABINET FVKNITVBE.

PHBNOHFDKNITUBE.

SEORaE J. HENKELB,
*B4 WAUtUT BTREKT,

• a jawoa—oa hfta UTQlaa oi
. > nut. ■ ’

; QUADRILLE,
KAKQUETBIE, and

ORMOLU WORK,
Wfcteh hawiUaoU at wary REDUCED TRICE*.

eidaTriUutSs'cAßlNKT WAttM.
OKO. J. HENKELg,

idAd-WALNUT STREET. .

OSbnat
V.B'AT &KDUOED PRICES

hartwjtawui.iiamiiitliaUalon.au ofHow DewanafWiaa*i»aaißiaaWfeTa>viilii«int. ’ aanam
and ml-

MOOBE & CAMPION.

Ifll OABiNXT WARKBOOMBIN OPEND tHM WKEK BY'

"■=' No.**BmthBKtX»FDStmt,
FouSooreoboT. Gt-^rtrgt,

, A i»re»srortrewtefrUKWITUItB 6mt.it dMcriV-bw'«MN*nariN**a*,a*tkoiowMtoatt*no«o.

. ... arnwna maohbwb.
BOUjDOIR

SEWING MACHINE.
RS FOR HUILTING AMD

hews: Work. ’
- ‘ 'withottt th* trouble of to-

Wfc'Tl liLHfOMfc wliliMfif Md. - pollute

nj>B* JB6tf MAHOTACTUBIftG ANDI^%Os^OHINES
gfOETIIIr, GOODS.

QTJNS. PISTOLS.
SKATES, &c.

PHILIP WILSON & CO..
MRNBYAOTCXBRS 07 SUPERIORSUMS,

laportrn aad .Mm ia

riKE 6CMBAMD BBOQIIMB TACKLE,

CRICKET MATS, BALM, So.,

BASS-BALL IMPLEXKNTS,

«KATES pr EVERY VARIETY,

FINE FIBHIMO TACKLE,

ATTRB LOWEST PKICB*.

48(2 OffISOTNOT STREET.

BLIND* AND SHADES.

jJLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J.WILLIAMS,
Mo, SB NORTH SIXTH STREET,

l. tk» jaisA MtwudT. Munbotanr ol

- yEN ETIAN BLINDS

WINDQW SHADES.
TH larsest end ft&eet Msortment in the c»tr*At the

kwttttrfa**.
audaud lettored. REPAIRING
k, . 001-im ■

t«, GLASSES.
ookino-g:

* Alfa
picture! frames,

Of oreir itHtalr.
1 mnoratinos, oil-paintings, *«.,

1 no.sss'Xroh Street,
• oko; £ DErmEr*,

MINOPiCTIJIS* AMD IMPOSTS*.
pittruaE.coxMfoif xhd-Room houliuboA.

.. WhoKOOIOMdRotoil. : I

kooKiHG-GLAssis,

OIL PAIHTWaB, At., ks,

‘j&Nt W’Jwbw * son, -
au]ttitj.imrsss3. whole.

TT aii* AND RSTAIL DEALERS,

EEfiUaB’OiJULEWSS,
SIS CHESTNUT BTRBist,

FfeitadeMia,

!• 375 bbls , 200 halfbbls., 370
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OPEN.
MONDAY, OCTOBER STD,

A Superb Üb«

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

MOM

AUCTION.
The attention ofourotiitoiuore te invited.

JOSHUA L. DAILY.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

No. ai3 MARKET ST..
«og-tt

I AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
I »om

FALL AND WINTER BALKS

SHORTRIDOE.
BROTHER. & 00..

IMPORTER* AND JOBBERS,
No. *#o MARKET STREET, and

N0,41« MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

I ff&kn FORE,QK “dAMK-

A FULL STOCK

<xaontoS%ronvtlr, At LOWEST MARKET

qLoaksi CLOAKS I
TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
HVKftV NOVELTV OP TttU fliiA t&U.

AT
THB LOWEST GASH PRIOKB.

•v’Merehaate’ ova material! aide up if dewed.
HENRY IVENS,

•M'Sn No. S 3 Booth NINTH Street.
W. LITTLE & OO-

SILK GOtiDS.
No SIS MARKET STREET

• auMm

1860.p*ALL,
OHAFFEEH, * COUT.&Oo

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS:
salg-Xn No. ITS MARKET STREET.

[ARTIN * WOIifF,
mtUIUI SULIM It

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC DRV voops

IH Niiui STREET

OMk endrrearet Blc-aotttia’ Boien. ot *ll reoaona
ire invited to Ml«xM»la*tlon efour Stock. acß-tm*

REMOVAL.

1b (oantuaM or the datreatio* by are ef then
Vara StunStoer.

YAW), OILLMORE, A GO.

HAVE REMOVED
TO

NO. 610 CHESTNUT ST-
SOOTH SIDE, JJBOrS SIXTH.

PHILADILVHta.

They h»v» now open AN ENTIRE ;
NEW STOCK

OF
SILKS AND FANCY DRRBB GOODS,

SHAWLS, GLOVES, RIBBONS,
DSSBS TRIMMINGS, Ac,
To*etherwith 'LARGE ASSORTMENT of

, STAPLE AND FANCY
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LAOIS, MANTILLAS, Ac

•reviou tothe 're, the. cM #e»Med to tUsslei
A NEW STOOK.

tcvMob th*r Invite theettmtum of their Coitorocn
cad Jtocwimentllv.
yjTCTKTS. ADSTIE, &

McVEtGti,
IMPORTERS AMO JOBBERS

3H
DRY GOODS,

Mo. 311 MARKET otreet» Above TbJrtf
1
)

John B.W«ua*r, )•Jwilarrß. / A*i-a»
WOOD, MARSH, * UAYWABD,

IMPORTERS
AMD

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS

aid

CLOTHING.
NO, 3«S MRRKET STREET.

, nill udWinter Stook nowoorapleto and re.iljrfor
frapeM. ,'x«J:fcn

t»A*»BRHAM«MBS.
pAPER-HANGING

OALL TRADE.)

HOWELL & BOUKKE.
. Hneim to th.lrneV Sion,
OORHER FbURTH AMD HaRKBT STREETS,

Are now preparsd to Oder to ISO TrAfie A !.rr« ud
ojdiut'aMwtiMSl of
™Ltsfes,

; 600DS»Acm

AH oftb«'uvta .•& m?fe*#nvs; from the love»t-
prieed ertlele’ (0 tke tndet.

; GOLD AND VELVBT DBCOKATIONS.
Southern andWestern aherehuta trll do well to Ml

the MUNishmenl of
HOWELL A BOURXR,

N, B. OORNEX rOtTETH AMB MARKETSTREETS,
' enld-Sa '' FHILAMLraiA. - : ;

GAS nA'TURES, LASI*, B, *c.

OIL Or SDPffilfOß QUA-Ll^t ' KEROSENE, of

COAL-OIL LAMPS,
CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS, k.,,

MABafaofarod mmd for ■*!♦»»t
LOWEST GASH PRIORS* . I

WITTERS & CO., ■Ho. 33 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
1 °°r Mirket and Arch, -

SHOKriWUINGS.
|SAAO BARTON * O®.. j

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SHOE STUFFS.

MtEHCH AND ENGLISH LABTESOS, GAL-
' LOONS, PATENT LEATHER, *o.

Alto#
GOODS rOR CARRIAOS HASERB, !

No, 3S SOUTHBBCOND STREET, PMtedelphle
" nul-Sm . . -.. .■■■ ' i

HARDWARE.

MOORB* lIFNSZEYa&CO.
. ARB NOW OPENING ;

' TD-JBtR PA,LL 3ifOo S OP

■ _
HARDWARE. . , ,

«»V MARKET, Ud, 41* OMIMEKCK WREST.

■i ■gssas

«mm«

-™4^wrjj^rtiLDßtpoUMt-irtf

JJUNN, RAIGUEIj, A GO.
nIFoRTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 137 NORTH THIRDtSTREET,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE BTOCK OF GOODS,

COMPRISING
BILKS, RIBBONS. DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LAOEB, CLOTHS. CAS-
SIMERES, VESTINGS, HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, AND
TRIMMINGS,

Toiether with& fail and varied stock of
FALL AND

WINTER (SHAWLS.
To all of whioh they invito the attention of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS,ocf-lm

rjMIE attention of Buyers is solicited.
FRESH

FALL GOODS

RIEGEL. BAIRD, & GO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

ov

DRY GOODS,
No. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Would respectfully invito the attention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
Stock of

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Whioh thej are now opening. We are dally ih receipt
of all kinds of fresh and desirable goods. Call and
examine our stock. se7*3m

gOWER, BARNES, & GO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS;

No 37 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Lower aide, above MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention of Booksellers and oouutry mer-chant torteir very large stook ofSohool Books, pub-lished in this and other cities, togetherwith Miscellane-ous nad Blank Books. Paper,and Stationery generally.B„ B. « Co., arejmblishera of many popular works,amongwhiohare £ho following:
THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,

BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN,
(Late of (be U.6, Army,!

ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.
One vol., Bvo, bound in doth. Prioe 01,»; and a liberaldiscount to the trade,

This book is pronounced the most wonderful, soionti-no, and comprehensivetreatirt on the geography of ouroontment ever published.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS’ SERIES OF READKRB.

BROOKS’ NORMAL PRIMARY ARITHME-
TIC ......1, ota.BROOKS’ NORMAL MENTAL ARITHME-
TIC™— —_—, 23 ota,BROOKS’ KEY TO MENTAL ARITHME-
TIC— 8, OUt

BY E. BROOKS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematic* in Ponasrivamn stAt» Nor-
. ~ , mat SAiinol.Liberal term, for Introduction.

WHITE’S COPY-BOOKS.
BY T. KIRK WHITE,

Pre.td.ntof renAsjlnnia Commercial Coilei*

PELTON’S OUTLINE MAPS.
This .etfei of SIX SUPERB MAPS is nowadopted

inalraCat/everysohoolofnotemthe Union where geo-
graphy Is taught, and has noequal. Prlcg $23 for full setofsik maps, or 9lofor set ofhemisphere maps alone*

auB-ftm v

CARPETINGS.
(WiNG to thelaegFlmpoStH

’ TION OF

ipARFETINGS.

and consequent forced sales

THROUGH THE AUCTIONS IN NEW
YORK,

ire ate enabled to offera larje assortment of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, and TAPESTRY

OARPETtii,

OF THE NEWEST STYLES, AT

MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES

SUPERB THREE-PLY and INGRAINS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BAILY & BBOTHER,

No. 920 CHESTNUT Street.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & 00.,

822 CHESTNUT ST,

Import and manufacture

FINE WATCHES.
RICK DIAMOND AND ALL OTHER JEWELRY,

MANTEL CLOCKSAND BRONZES,

STERLINO SILVER-WARE,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED GOODS,

PARIS ARfICLES, FANB, OPERA-GLASSES, &c„
*

Theprincipal part of our stock is entirely new at

MODERATE FIXED PRICES.

An Examination will entail no obligation to pur-

chase. noltJal-if
;<JjN'FINE WATCHES, of the most ap*isS&C RT2y® d^ tnakeia; Jewelry of every description.

BiiTer-wate equal to coin; also, Plated-ware 0the best quality, at G. RUSRBLL.’a,
OQgg-Im „ , 22 North SIXTH Street.

■-'JStI SCARF-PINS,STUDS, and SLEEVE-
Jtfji BUTTONS.—A law. awortment of Oarbunolo,Coral,Lava, and btrusesa Gold McArf-piEB,at

oc»-lm 38 NotthSlXTt^3‘.r'o«t,
UNBBELLAB.

SLEEPER & FENNER,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

UMBRELLAS A°ftl> PARASOLS,
NO. 3«0 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
are now makingmore than
mS HUND&feifl)lYVXfeX*¥ VAIUETIKS 0* UMBUSIXAS
ofevery to 4Q inohes.

• %3jein who have sot had 9. & F.’s make of goods willfi&a pwir.time weUspent mioolrisg over this well-made■took, whloh includei mAnt kovhltibs, noi tfui with’eUrtehtrt* aa»-Bra

gHOT WELL'S SWEET OIDEK,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR OUR SALES.

Thefirft invoice of this
- - CELEBRATED CIDER

Just received.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
obsi-tr Comer ELEVENTH andVlNßStrae.#,

-BPABKHNO AND STILL CATAWBATwines,
Xin.reoinßjn rt

rT. H K LBV,
Ginolcuati, Ohio,

Alwan onhand, and in loti to mut nnrohMa t«.bi
'CHARLES F, TAGGART, Sola Aunt,

. No, CSI MARKET Street.

JP*AMILY FLOUR,
MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT.

C- H. MATTSON.

8, W« aor/ARGH and TENTH. etreeU.

EMRBT PREMIUM AWARDED, at the-l latf Agriculture) Sobiotr.t*ALLMAN fe 2EIIN-DER. Eonrth end Vine, for Boat Family FLOUR.—Conttantl.on hand, Wetslpe Harper's Ferry.Fagan's
Four-Acer and 'Stag Horn, 9t. Lome, and UambrllL’sretuiao FamilrFlour. ooi-jm

'€ l} £ Ire s ?.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1860.

Letter from Lancaster.
(Correspondence ot Tho Press.]

Lancaster, Oot. SO, 1860.
Mr. Editor : ThePress of the 23d lost. con-

tained a brief letter from me, in whioh I gave
you tho faots, os far aa I knew them, of the burn-
ing in effigy ofJohnW. Forney, editorof ThePress.
I said in that letter that Messrs. Muesor and
Reigart, clerks under Messrs. Sanderson, editor of
the Intelligencer, and Swnrr, postmaster of Lan-
oastor, were tho persons by whom that disgraceful
affair was devised, and executed. I directed your
attention to tho inference whioh might not unfairly
be drawn from the olose connection between thel
olerka and their employers. I alEo said, in effect
that both Messrs. Sanderson and Swarr were ro-
oipieDtß of Mr. Buohanan’s bounty, and dare not

rofueo tho old gentleman’s commands, if he doom-
ed you to graco an auto da fe. I did not have all
tho faots at my oommand at tho time of writiDg
my hurried letter to you, or I could not have failed
to point out to youthat Mr. Alfred Sanderson, as-
sociate editor of tho Intelligencer

, and son of
George Sanderson, ohlef editor, was one of those
who walked in tho procession bent upon your an-
nihilation. You will eoofrom thefollowing notioe
taken of the performances of that ovening, that I
was extremely gentle In my allusion to the per-
sonal qualities of those making np tho orowd:

A Disgraceful Scene.—On Friday night last,a motley oiew of railroad loafers, drunken wife-
beaters, and two oent gamblers, beaded by a post-office official, and his Honor the Mayor’s clerk,
met near the railroad depot, and marched inpro-
Gbssion to the musio of a consumptive drum and
wind-broken fife, te Centre Square, where they
amused themselves and a few dozen ragged boys
and red-armed Biddies, by burning in effigy Col.John W. Forney, the editor of the PhiladelphiaPress. A more miserable or God-forsaken-look-
ing orowd, eye never saw or ear heard tell of.
They were a disgrace to humanity, and, for hu-
manity’s sake, we never wish to chronicle another
suoh a sceno. Disguised by fantastic dresses, the
only resemblanoe they had to men was that someof them walked upright. After burning their
bundle of rags, whioh, in more respects than one,
bore a striking resemblance to many ongaged in
the raree show, tho party proceeded to the hanksof the Conestoga, whore, in the indulgonoe of tan-gle-foot whisky and sundry abominations, they
rioted the night away. Afew, wo are glad to say,who formed the original party, left before theyreaohed Centre Square. They diCQqyCteil thatwhat was at first meant for a harmless pleasantry,was, by the little meanness And dunce-llke ma-lignity of the leaders above referred to, rendered
a disgusting speotaole of partisan indeoenoy.—Examiner.
• For asking you to draw vour own inference from
tho unquestioned faots published in the letter in
ihe Press of the 23d, and whioh I here take oc-
casion to repeat, with the additions in referenoo to
the assistant editor contained in this, the senior
editor in the Intelligencer of to-day oharges me
with making a “ covert attaok ” upon him, and to
give point to the oharge, intersperses his remarks
by suoh pleasant epithets as “ scribbler,” “ Black
Republican,” Ac. I shall not impeaob tho erudi-
tion and marked ability with whioh the intelli-
gencer is condnoted. Thathas become proverbial.

I should be flying in tho face of s Tory de-
cided impression that the editor of that pap.er-has
done much to disseminate intelligence), and to
awakon learned and benefioial inquiry, slnoe Pro-
vidence has shown so evident a sign of.oonoorn in
our behalf by removing him from Carlisle to Lan-

caster. But I should be derelict in my duty if I
did not attest to at least a lew of tho benefits
which our benighted peoplo have reoeivod from
the Mr. Pot of the Intelligencer. There ifl not a
ohlld of Democrat) parents in the city who Is not
acquainted with the poetical quotatioh cobiuenolngtoth— “*

“ White spirits and biaok,
Red spirits and gray,”

>Snth the Intelligencer's-p&ttnt'prasQ phrase, “con-
ciliation and harmony,” togothcr with tho mngnl-
fioent idea pervading the whole paper, which, put
into brief and expressive English, would read:
“ Tee editor of the Intelligencer, desirous of hold-
ing onto the mayoralty, would thank the generous
leader fora lift in that direction on tho first Taos*
nayof February next.” With suoh choice poetry
os quotation, su«h double refinement of the Add!-

native to tho genius of the editor,
and such grandeur Itftho Conception of the objects'
for which borrowed and indigenous thought should
bo employed, it will go hard with aa if wo do not
soon throw tho students of tho academics and
groves of Greece into tho deepest ebade!

The Intelligencer waxes liberal. Ho wishes to
“wagor a year’s subscription that Col. Forney’s
Lancaster correspondent voted for Curtin at tho
lato election, that ho Isnow hoart and soul for Lin-
coln, and that he is a Black Republican in dis-
guise." There is ono veryserious objection I b&vo.
to taking this bot. It Is this: I never yet have
put up two dollars against so worthless an artlolo
in mylife. Two dollars against fifty-two oopiesof
the Intelligencer ! Coaid a man conceive groator
odds against him ? Just io think of i‘! by suoh a
bot bo compelled to read fifty-two articles, qom-
-*«K4*nalpg ;

RedsyEfT Dftfirirtfaw-*—
fifty-two artieles hooded “ Conciliation and Har-
mony,” anda score tlmos moro of doleotable arti-
cles through whioh Tha.’yoralty in meaning wottld
bo &A apparent as a blaok background through tho
thinnest ofoobweba. Oh, no ! Captain, I oould not
think of taking suoh a bet as that. Suppose you
throw in tho press, the ohief and assistant oditors,
and some old typo, and renew your proposition. I
shall then think of it. X.

The Assolulioh of the Union.
Tot&r Editor of Tub Press ; Apropos of the

present talk about disunion, I send you an old
number of the Newport Mercury, containing an
article referring to that subject. You will bear in
mind that the Mercury was published at the chief
mart of tho African slave trade, Newport, Rhode
island, and that it was what would now be oalled
a conservative paper. I commend the article to
your readers as pregnant \vithfaiatter for profitable
Teflecllon.

Respectfully yours, A Daily Reader.
iFrom the Newport Mercury, March 14,1807.1

“ PSESBRVB THE UNION.
“ A smart debate has taken place in Congress on

tho slave-trade bill. Mr. J. Randolph, the day
after the bill passed both houses, moved that leave
be given to bring in & bill to explain tho law—a
law whloh he denounced as tho mostfrightful and
abominable ever passed, and against whloh ho ex-
pected protests would bo Boot from &U the States
south of the Potomao, and ho hoped from Mary-
land. He deolared, if the law went into force as
it was, he doubted wketherioe should ever see ano-
ther Southern delegate onthat Jloor. Ho,for one,
would say, if the Constitutionis thus to boviolated,
let ussecede and gohome.

“Mr. Bmilieeaid the gentleman (Mr. It) talked
of the Southern Stateßseooding from tho Union.
Jf they do not like the Union let them say so ;
IN THE NAME OF QOD LETTHEM 00, WO CUD do with-
outtnem.

“Mr. Randolph explained, and said*. Mr. S.
grossly misrepresented him. He looked, ho said,
upon Union as the means of our liberty, happi-
ness, andsafoty—as tho meansj and not the end.
But if Union and the manumission of slavery are
to beputin the soolo,lot Union klok the beam 1Mr. Randolph's motion was oarried, and & oom-
mittee of three appointed.”

Deserved Compliment.
[Correspondence of The Prees.]

GhsENWooD, Sussex CO., Del.,
November 1, 1860.

Bin: We had & political meeting at BrJdgeville, ’
on Monday afternoon last, and at Georgetown, our
County town, on Tuesday evening, both of which
were ably and eloquently addrossed by a gontlo-
man from your oity, John 0. Byrno, Esq. Mr.
Byrne greatly delighted his hearers on thoso occa-
sions, and fully and satisfactorilyexplained the
principles of popular sovereignty as advocated by
Mr. Douglas, and proved himselfto ba a champion
for Douglas* rights, of unsurpassed ability. I
have heard political addresses from manyeminont
gentlemen of tho country, among others, the'late
honorable and justly celebrated John M. Clayton,
but I have never heard one whom I consider tho
superior, as a stump speaker, of John 0. Byrne.

W. 0. it.

Philadelphian Manufactures.
Tho manufactures of this oity appear unaffected

by the politics! strlio of tho time. Early in Sep-
tember, as -wo reported at the time, the ominent
silver-smiths, William Wilson & Son, corner of
Fifth and Cherry streets, executed an order to tho
amount of$12,000 for the agricultural fair at Nash-
ville, Tennessee. This week, they have sent off
$4,000 of plate, seraowhat above tlie ordinary
Standard silver, to Port Gibson, Mississippi, for
distribution, as premiums at the Clairborne oounty
Agricultural Society, in that State. They inolude
pitchers, cups, goblets, spoons, «60. No doubt
these articles willgive as much satisfaction asthoao
sont to Nashvillo did, two months ago.

A daring and novel burglary was lately
perpetrated at a grocery store in Cleveland. A
hole one and a half feet square was out through
the side of the storo, not twenty feet from the
open door of* the room where Mr. and Mrs.’ Maok
Boftey (tho proprietors) were sloeping.' The
burglars took the key of tho money drawer from
Mrs. Roney’s dross pooket, and abstracted about
$100; all the drawers in the houso were aearohed
with astonishing ooolness. Tho eocrot was chloro-
form profusely introduced into tho sleeping-room
beforehand.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1860.
THE PRESIHENTIALCANVASS,

“TREASON’S LATEST PROGRAMME.”
South Carolina to Bear the Secession

' SJtahdard.
What are the Requisites for a South

Carolina Governor?

Oolonelß Orr and Ashmore on the Crisie,

On- an “ Impracticable’’ Dltmlonist.

A Voice from Virginia—Disunion. Dc
nounccd.

How Treason is to bo Accomplished,

John J. Crittenden on Judge Douglas,

PLEDGE OF THE MINUTE-MEN.

Inflammatory- Itlioloric in Ala*
b ama and. South. Oavolina.

WIDE-A1 J/TIMORE.

The Republicans under a Municipal
Escort.

Scnnttr fcameron on the Cabinet of Lincoln,

YANCEY AND DISONfoH IN KENTUCKY.

Letter from of Florida.

The Louisville Soumaliiof Tuesday publishes
the following artiole, to which allusion has been
made in our tolegrophle*sespntches from Louis-
ville :

Treason’s Latest Vroorammb.—-Wehave had
a conversation with a gentleman, a remarkably
shrewd and well-informed polltloiau, who -loftWofihiogton city last Friday evenipg,. .Hg statesthat some of the principal Breckinridge leaders

it among-whom h® mentions SenatorWigfall, of Texas, hbaf Judge Meok, of Alabama,
“ft■“, ■ oonsnltatl.n on Thnrsday, at Brown’sHotol in ogre.d op«na eonoral
Fl*?®* Mtwn In tho;eT*nt of Lincoln’s cleotion,
.wbioh they proftMSd looted as a w,Ulnty. OnFriday, Mr. ivigfall .poke wllhout resorre in re- ■gard to tto phn s4cpfod;3Sy them. Ho said thatlSonth Carolina wasto tetip the lead—that, withinthirty days offer ifooott’s olcotton, South Caro-lina, having
vereignty, would’send an embassador or minißlcrplenjpotocitiary to tho'Dnited States GoVernmontat Washlngfcon r eskiDg yocognitlon os suoh. Thobolior Was, that the ,pA«T'Utit would receivo the?v U

Mtt ob his organ.
* ;' a®h!Dgl°n ' has asaortoa aState s right of.scission to Hie uaquesdonable. Ifthe GovMQinent receive the South Carolinatho other cotton States, in whateverorder they might shouldp having severallydeclared their Independenoo.'Scucutmnisters to.’JflShingtoaior reoognlffori and reception in behalf

0 ™P®?tive And, when a'cufficwnt number of Southern fioverelgntletf*shallhave been eetabllshed'Ssd rfcognired, then theyare tohqld a general Sontfieni Congress or Conven-tion and adopt, if sgroo, the terms of aSouthern Confederacy.
This is probably the latest programmo,and itsoxcoutioataay or maynotbe vigorously attempted.

It is Bomewhat different from-thescheme of troasondivulged bya lato highfunctionary ofthe Treasury
Department, which was that the Governors of thoSouthern States should convent theirLegislaturesby proclamation on the Bth of November, or as
soon thereafter as the, eleotiou ef Mr. Linoolnmight'Le ascertained, and thot the Legislaturesshomd.ptoooed to declare tho Union dissolved, andto pronpnnce in favor of Mr. Breckinridge as thoPresident of tho Southorn Union. Undoubtedlydivers schemos of treason are extant in tho South,find-it is impr.aAbte to say now whioh will meet
with most fat Jr from tho conspirators. Whether
that infamoofiraitor, tho President of the UnitedStates, if a ministerRhail go from South Carolinato WflBhfogt4a t wall, venture, In CJftmo of thoV. Govoßtj&e&tViq 'receive hi'4, is perhaps a
qnsation thsFpnly the'experimentnan deolde. Theindications,!however, are very strong, if not con-clusive, tha/.ge'ls datively playlny Irfio tho bandsof the the exercb *scf his official
?oweti -jLeis tSftSLthreq weeks o'/’jio sont seven-n»a tSoti3ond lf. 8. Cfisrleston,ausaftha sotoo t'.ras orrjored/It iUSSj'JI.'S-troops

tt^-al.frcm For# Moultrie, with the exception oftwo oompicioi oonslsting of porlispj ahundretl and
twonty.flra men. If Iho South Oarolinians wishto saoode eftor next Tuesday, they ean in halt a
day ssizo the seventeen thousand stand of arms,take the fort, and eject tho U. S. military power
nttorlyfrom their limits. Why suoh a quantity ol
U. S. arms was sent to Charleston whilst tho U. S.soldiers who might use them were ordered away,
oan not, wo apprehend, bo explained by anybodyexcept upon the supposition that the President is
aiding and abetting South Carolina in her project-ed treason. Rfe believe that ho is doing this.
TUB REQUISITES VOBA SOOTH CABOIIHA GOVERMOU.
• The Charleston Mercury thus discusses thequalifications necessary for a Governor of thomighty State of South Carolina:

“Bat,independent of any hostile collision be-tween South Carolina and the Genoral Governmentin the hands of the Abolitionists, the Governor ofthe State may have most important correspondence
to carry on—the most Importantjication of our coursgf)n himmaytest the justi-nciions—to thev,or States—tQ forcion.won as muoh by the pen an

ablo documents pnt forth by our statesmen atcr
more to enlist the sympathy,.respect, end support
of foreign nations in our behalfthan, the armies of
Washington. Mr. Calhoun’s colobrated letter,
when Secretary of State, to Mr.King, has done
more for tho cause of the South than the battles of
Brandywine end Germantown did for our Revolu-
tion. We livo in an age of Ideas We are being
crushed by false .ideas. Xbo Governor of South
Carolina should he able to expose and vindicate
the truth in the mighty contest waged against us
by the angry fanaticism of the world, and to hold
up to its false conceptions tho great principles of
froo govornmentj'on whioh we rest tho defenceof
our liberties and institutions We are cot lighting
alone for slavery. Wo are contending for groat
principles of government, vital men now
living, or to llvo to the day of doom. The Gover-
nor of South Carolina should, if possible, bo an
able and experienced oWllinn— one of resources
and addresb.'

“Reasons may be multiplied; but, we trust,
those we have assigned above will bo sufficient to
call tho considcrato and pntrlotio attention of our
Legislature to the next Governor’s election.
Those who aro not prepared to act, or who wish all
action by the State to bs defeated, of coursewill
see so necessity for anable Executive. Tho weak-
er, tho bettor for them: But to tboso who are de-
termined that South Carolina shall never submit
to tho rale of Abolitionists at Washington, wo
trust our bumble suggestions will not bo in vain.
Ihey mo!t go for whatever they are intrinsicallyworth.”

C3LOXELS ORH’AND ASHMORB ON TUB CRISIS.
Wo learn from tho Greenville (S. 0.) Patriot

that, on Tuosday of last week, Colonels Orr. and
Ashmore addressed the oltizens of the district in
tho oourt'house. Col. Orr had nohope of the de-
feat of Linooln, bat would counsel no hasty action
on the part of the State. South Carolina should
not withdraw alono. He diffored from others in
the opinion that our Legislature should call for a
Convention of tho people as soon as it was ascer-
tained that Lincoln was eleoted. fie thought it
would bo wiser and more prudont that commission-
ers should be appointed to go to, and consult with,
tho other Southern Statos, and ascertain the
course they intended to pursue under the cir-
cumstances. so that there might bo a concert of
option.

South Carolina has. tried the experiment, of
sending a commissioner to a slater Southern State
when her soil wav invaded,:and theresult of that
experiment docs not afibrd much enoouragemont
to repeat it. At this crisis, howevor, although
eaoh State must, in her sovereign capacity, de-
cide upon her own course of notion, yet it will
be, doubtless, thought advisable, to securo, in some
way, ss muohconceit of action as pr&oiioablo.

Col. Ashmore also thought Lincoln would bo
elected, and counseled that the State should put
herself into a position of resistance; and that when
the time comes she should resist to the death.

AN “ IMPRACTICABLE ” DISUNIOHIST,

£sThj Charleston Mercury thus oritiolses the re;
coumendatlon of Col. Orr: “Mr. Orr may be a
oapitil Disunionlst upon impracticable , conditions
Tho riTeot ofbla recommendations is postponement,
del&7, enervation, feebleness, halting, fainting,
parwysiflj submission— tho downfall ofslavory,
with the destruction of the South.”
THE PLEDGE OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA MINUTE

A letter from Columbia, Sa 0., gives tho fol-
lowing as tho plodga of the Minute Men organized
thoio ;

We, the undersigned, citizens of South Carolina,
in Tiew of the impending orlsis necessarily inci-
dent upon the elootion of a Black Republican to
the Presidency of these United States, ondinviow
of our duties to our seotion, ourselves and ourbeet
interests, whioh must fall in the event of the
triumph of Northern form our-
solros into an nssooiation, under the narno and
•Btrie of the Minute Men, and do farther solomnly
SHdgo our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred
oaor, to sustain Southern constitutional equality

in, the Union,,or, failing in that, to establish our
Independence out of it. ..Tho members.aro re-
quired to weara blue ooofc&do on tho left, sido of
fh< hat, and procure a Colt’s revolver, n Tide, or

' other approved fire-arms. Apublic demonstration
is to bo made on Friday sight, 19th; and, if any
one may judgefrom theblue cockadcs-seen on tho
streets, tho demonstration [will' bo an important
one, not only. In .numbers, but In the character of
the men composing it in publio procession. Tho
members are required to carry a lantern, flambeau,
or other demonstrative implement appropriate to
the occasion.
FIERY RHETORIC—HOW THE EDITORS IN ALABAMA

TALK—A VOICE PROM.THE HOME OP TANOBY.
Wo extract the following paragraph from tho

Montgomery (Ala.) Mail:
The result of the'elootion, Tuesday, in Penn-

sylvania, was tho death-knell of tho youth—or of
the Union—it is hard to dotermino whioh. If the
South Fubmit, she must calculate on ceaseless sor-
vilo troubles, eternal Northern interference, laws
aimed at her institutions by tho Federal Govern-
ment, and thegradual extinction of the supremacy

of the white race. If the South submit, two years 1will not pnas—perhaps not one—when the difficultyof holding and managing negroes will be so greatthat ownors will sell at anyprloe to
Tho whole foroo of Lincoln’s free-negro Govern-
ment will be directed to bring tho white man ofthe South down to the level of the negro. Its
uUtmat.e purpose .is the amalgamation of the two
races. Hamlin, the future vice President, is,himself,,partly of negro blood. LetthoScuth
Choose.

But if the South resist—what then ? The result
is obvious.

Tho world, the civllizod world, cannot exist a
day withoutcotton. The GovernmentsofEnglandand France cannot oxist-without a supply ofcottonfor thoir millions of white 'slaves If, then, thepeople of tho South aro not utterly enervated, de-
based, and ready for obains—ifthey hayo a spark oftho old mnnbood left—they can, by immediatere-
cession, plaoe thomselvcs in an impregnable po-sition. * . # * * # - *

Let the South arm ! If tho slay© States intondto protopt their rights of property In'slave*—iftheir oitizona intbnd to resist over? form of insur-rection and-itioondiarism which Northern hfetrrfdonn inflict—let them prooeed at onoatoarm. Therels .no time to delay! “Every bree'z© that blowsfrom tho North brings to oar ©are v intelligsncft'dfthe onward march of Wido-Awoheista .and freenegroism! .

Tho South must mover Sdbmfssionis deatharid node know' it hotter than thoso "who oonnaa’it !

V.&frjlio j for youraltarsand yourfirooi'.Strike j tor (he Riaim ytiur sires!.' God.a«d .. •.%

r , JiCt'in? 00-f/s arm- SSvery onethat canpoxnta
ijiotguH dr revolver should have one\ Lctcvsfy
community supply itself with munitions) andstoro them safely. Abolitionism is at your
floors. With- totc.fi and'knife in hand”

Tho Klofcmcmd Whig- justly remarks: •
“ The mr.n who con writ© suoh abominable stuff

must be o'razy—stark niod—a fit subject for a lu* ;natio asylum. Wo pity him—from our inmost'soul, wo-pity him ” |
, DISUNION DENOUNCED IS VIRGINIA. j

A oorrospondont of tho Riohmoud Whig writesfrom Norfolk, Va., under'dateof the27th :
“ I cotioo a despatoh in the Whig, of yesterday,in regard to ex-Govornor Wiso’a speech and reso-lutions at tho Princess Anne mass meetlog. Thore

wore about eight hundred persona present—many
Bell and Everett wen, but they tool no -part in
ttspro ceedxngf. Theresolutions are published inthe Argus of yesterday, and wo leavo you andyour roadors to make tholr own andform their own opinions. The Governor’s speech.was, if possible, more ultra than his resolutions.Both have struok moderate mon, of all parties,with ostonlshmont. They are deoldediy revolu-tionary in tope abd tendency.^

“Gop, Jjohn S.v MiUaon made amasteriy speeo
here.last evoning ln behalf of Mr. Douglas. Hia-remarks woro received with great sensation and
amid much enthusiasm. He referred to the revo-lutionary project, end resolutions of ox-Governorwise, fiß published in the Argus of yesterday. HeSftid VJ& DilVo Indeed fallen upon .revolutionary
tWw,, Ho dopicicd in a graphic find poiverfal
manner the workings of tho scheme now set on
foot in subversion of law and order—he denouncedIt hs one of the boldest and most startling projeotsover broached In a- free government, (fen. Mill,son referred to the approaching eleotlon, and said,1 result it might, in sixty days after it was
over, there would be no Bell, Douglas or Bred,
inridge party in the country—there would he but
two—a party for the Union and one against it.
Ho had sided and would battle vrith theformer.'His remarks made a deep powerful impression
o.n allpresent, and all felt that we had reached acrisis'io publio affairs such as tho country has, per-haps, never before witnessed. We have neverwitnessed moro intonse political exoitement than
Is now raging in this city and the surroundingcountry, and never have we seen a mote resolute
and determined spirit than is displayed by the op-
ponents of the Breckinridge patty—tho friends
of Bell and DoogJas. The city of Norfolk*, Ports-
mouth, Norfolk county, and Princess Anne, willgivo Bell a majority of 1,200 votes!”
WnAT GOVERNOn I’RTTUS WILL DO—A NEW FOim.TJl

OF JULY.

TheßrcoklnridffeStfttea-right men of Mississippibad a largo meeting at Columbus last week, andGovernorPottue made a speech. Tho tenor of hisremarks lod somo one to ask him, if tho Unionshonld bo dividod, what disposition he wouldraake
of the interest ho had in tho Bunker Hill Monu-
moot?

Ho said “ho would givo up his interest to the
North.

“ And what ” said his interrogator, “ will youdo with the South’s interest in the Fourth ofJuly?”
“ We will make a new one,” was the reply.

JOHN .T. CRITTRNDSN ON STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
In a recent speech at St. Louis, J. J. Crittenden

said:
As for Mr. Douglas, gentlemen, I must speak

what I feel, and say what I consider to be just In
regard to him. Mr. Douglas has, during this can-
vacs, which, on his part, has been a very unusual
ono—going among tho people and addressing hisfollow-citizens—Mr. Douglas has shown himself,in this canvass, a msn of frankness and fairness,
and ho has also shown hithseli to be a pationßl’man. .[•CUenfe' cheering, and “Hurrah for Dou-glas.”] Mr. Douglas I have fought with side bysido in the Senate of the United States for twenty
years, and, when wo havo been there together,our relations have been those of political opposl-,
tion almost continually. Day after day have we
stood beside each other—he in the ranks of theDemooraoy and I r»n old Whig. {Cheers.] Butopposition in politlos does not necessarily controlray feelingstowards gentlemen with whom I have
been in the habit of associating. [Cheers.] I be.liovotbat Ican entertainmypolitioalopinions, and,at the sumo time, entort&in my friendship tor anyone who may differ with me in politics. [Renewedoheeriog; J I have been an opponent to Mr. Dou-glas during iny time, but, when certain questions .
oaiao up,{four or five yearsago, and when Isaw Mr.
Douglas, at tho sacrifice of all his political rela-tions, at tho sacrifico of all his political hopes, atthe sacrifice, X may say, of what then seemed cer-tain advancement to the Prosidenoy—when I saw!Mr. Douglas sacrifice these relations, and stand up !like a man in opposition to the infathous Leoomp-ton Constitution,1[cheers, { endeavoring to beforcedupon the people of Kansas-for whatever might

“£
constitutional government—£ stood ready to ac-
cord to Mr. Dougins the credit which he deserved.
[Groat cheering.] When that iofamousforgery was
attempted to be palmed upon the people of Kansas
.by the trickery of a few Federal office-holders,,
fories of good, good, and bully for you,] X hesita-
ted not to donouDoo it as a fraud, and X Bteod up in
tho Senate, and declarod that my band should co-
ver bo dishonored by affixiug my sanction to that
thing as a Constitution. [Cheers.] I found Mr.
Douglas then, by my side, battling in the same
cause, (obeors,) and X muBC do him that justice
which he desorves, for I would as soon doinjustice
to a fellow-soldier that had fought and bled at my
6ido on the battle-field as to do injustice to a man
who faithfully battled for tho principles of right
andjustico. I believe Mr. Douglas is a national
man, (cheers,) still ho is a party man, surrounded
by opposing parties, and If lie wore Presi-
dent ho could not bring peace to your country.
His Administration would be subjected to tho per-
petual assaults ofopposing parties. Yetho would
bo mysecond choice, after those whom 1 prefer
first, Bell and Everett. [Cheers.]

SENATOR TOOMBS VS. SENATOR DOUGLAS.
The Atlanta (Go.) Confederacy writes of Sona-i

tor Toombs and his rccont speech thero in Its usual
flowing style. It says:

Mr. like tho ghost of “ Hamlet,”
haunted tho nuud of tho infuriated buWruly pa-
tiiotio senator. Goblins and hobgoblins flitted
across his redolent imagination, until, with gleam-
ing dagger, he stood ready to eheatho it in tho
ho3om of him, whom he onoe said, would not flatter
Noptune for his trident, or Jove for his thunder!

Mr. Toombs intilnated, and that very clearly,
that Mr. Douglas should not bo permitted to speak
In Atlanta on tho 30th inst. Mr. Douglas spoko in
Memphis on yesterday, and wo learn by telegraph
that ho epoko in Huntsville to-dny, and ho will cer-
tainly epoak in Atlantaon the 30th lust, acd all the
powers that bo cannot prevent It. Mr. Douglas
will also ropeat his answers to the Norfolk ques-
tions in his speech in this city, and we trust that
Mr. Toombs will bo hero on that ocoaslon, and
keep at that distance from tho Littlo Giant so that
it “ioill be safefor him to answer.”

SENATOR YULBE ON TnBORISIS.

Senator Yuleo, of Florida, has written a letter
on tho issues of tho canvass, whioh oloees thus : «

My own judgment is vory fully decided. We
cannot endure a Government which puts Itself in
confliot with our sooial safoty and civil develop-
ment. We must bo assured against the unnatural
condition of a society warred upon by its own Gq-
vernmont. I am nowconvinced, after carefulobser-
vation, 6iEco 1850, when the South consented topass
Into a minority, that werequire new guarantees in
tho Union. Nothing short of the adaptation of tho
Federal compaot, by appropriate alterations, to
tbe changed circumstances of the oountry, coin
meet the neocssitioß of the case, lhe ohonge
whioh seventy years has made in the number Of
Statesand extent of our territory, and especially
the great changes that have ©oourred In the num-
bers and distribution of population, in the ele-
monts composing it, and in the Ideas which move
them, oil make very properareview of the terms of
union, and an adjustment of the details of govern-
ment to those altered conditions. The existing,
stato of disqaiot and violence proves the nooossity.
There Is no peaoe in the land, nor anv general
harmony hotween the States. We should arrange
together, now and at onco, for living in peaoe or
patting inpeaco.

Your obedient sorvant, D. L. Yulee.
N'OT SO BAD.

lion. R. A. Pryor publishes a letter denying
that his remarks have been so personally offensive
towards Judge Douglas, as charged in some of the
newspapers.
REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING IN BALTIMORE—WIDE-

AWAKE rARADE—DISTURBANCES AND ROWDYISM
ALONG TIIE ROUTE.
Tho Baltimore Sun of yestorday says: Notices

appeared in the publio prints, yestorday, that a
mass meetingof the friends ofLinooln and liamlin
would be held last evening, at the Front-street
Theatre, to bo preceded by the unprecedented fea-
ture of a proocßsion of a “Wide-Awoke” associa-
tion thTongh the stTeots of Baltimore. Somoindig-
nation, accompanied with threats, wore expressed
during yesterday, and tho committee of arrango-
monta thought it advisable to secure the protection
of tho police authorities. Accordingly, one hun-,
dred of tho day police, (twenty-flvo from eaoh dis
triot, under their respective captains,) were de-
tailed for speoint duty at 7 o’otock last evening, in
Holliday stroet, opposite the theatre, where' the
“ Wide-Awakes,” to tho number of about two
hundred and fifty, formed for their march to the
Front-street Theatre. Theyworo tho unifonn’of
tholr Northern prototypes—green capes,, lead-
coloxed hats with red bands, and carrying the
common trldont torch, and some goblot-loolring
lamps and n banner.

A crowd of at least five times their numbers
collected around the “Wide-Awakes,” who .woresubjected to the most degrading epithets, hisses,

• and groans. Cheers for all the Opposition candi-

TWO CENTS.
datis were proposed and given In turn, and the
attempt to raise a obeer for Lincoln was instant*
Jy drowned bj indignant bprstfr of'hisses andgroans. The line.formed hastily, ani“headed
S^Sa 1??!.0* music playing “OW Dog Tray,”
street

104 tbroDgll Holliday street' to Baltimore

aatotSlv «Vl”rncil Jnto Baltimore attest It'wasU?ead for»arrt
thlm« of SOO”8 and h‘BSe8 ’ bnt mBS3E!*2!?r ky P 1* niarshals, protected by thew!°, *°,rm .“d ‘ho files on either sidef andaoteias a body-guard.. The samo a/ccies of an-noyance naa kept np thronghont tl,.

'Baltimore street to Entaw to Pratt :to,.Charles,-to lombard, ,to Hirt® to’?™tt to’
ne?atro

, < ' nUDl“'t ’ *°'

- -Afe cornerof Lombard and Charles streetsome bricks woro thrown,into the procession', *an fl:several of the' spectators were struok by ibem :One or.two lamps wire smashed,here, and aarntpyiarrests -ipade/ ,The-march, to ,the,theatre was.literallya forcod one, and ;na4o,*in *fhb 'face ofmtfob insult and ashofttiott> *’At'the' theatre'another rush.waa.xn&de,Lnpott the prooession as themembers were.entering thedoors, and.a Dumber of'arrests'werb mode ofpartied detected'in the act of‘throwing brleka and other < mii&Ues~itito- the pro-

.
The following named persons

confined in the Middle. on
and stone*into the

i p/ghf, and ..with *ot-wLfed jf'y A®.?tr?et L Jwob H^miltpn,MertA-Bedian,Honxy Fisher, HughKelley. Chas.bjSjeJJ,'Robert McGovern,Henry Holland. - Valen-tine Luoas, a member of the procession, was takenfrom the line upon tho bharge of beipg drank anddisorderly. They were all held for Warifag.; P<>*Jiceman MoO&ra was struck in. the* a briok
pesfiago of the procession,,andbadly injured Fm.E Beale, the chief marehalot tbe occasion, in tho absence of Wm. B ' CoaleaB A^a°k in'tbe face onHolliday street, by a mitsue thrown, as well as several other whowere 1 ’

The prooeiaion arrived at tho front-street thea-tro, and entered about half past eight o’olook. Intho meantime the meeting had been organized bythe. appointment of Wm. B. Coale as' president,an£® ® n®wofvice president and secretaries.Xho Rev. Fronoh S. Evans was then introduced,
and be congratulated himself that he was allowedto address a Baltimore audience; he had knownthem for forty years. His address was speciallymixed up with Lincolnism, Black Repablioanism,
Cr0,

.
HP he stood on a Southern soil, theblood of thoRevolution triokled through his veinsi —thp blood of Valley Forge, Brandywine, and the

; Oowpeps. His address was a lengthy one, Inter-spersed with anyamount of huzzas and hisses. Heendeavored to prove that General Washington,Jjfanklro, and others were the founders of their
P/ His address was stopped by the entrance ofth®‘‘Wido Awake ” clubs, after which he resumedand finished. He introduced the Hon. E. JoyMorris, of Philadelphia, who spoke amid much in-terruption for some time. Ho was followed by MrOwing, one of the eleotordv and he by Be. Wiss'.Judge Wm. L. Marshall, who was present, was ro-
pflfltodfy called for, but did not appear. The wholemeeting was one of the greatest ot>nfu3lon, oheereand hisses being the order of the night Aboutten o’olook there was nnadjournment. There wasa strong body of police on hand at tho theatreduring the night

Tho Sun thus editorially comments on the de
monstration

uBaring tho oveafng, the friends of Lincoln endHamlin appearod in the streets with lights, and a
transparency bearing the names of tho?e candi-dates so extremely obnoxious to the citizens ofBaltimore. As they passed through tho orowdßassembled on the pavements to witness tho Bel!
and Everett display, they were hooted, jeered, andyelled at with great vehomenoe. The line movedalong, however, amidst the disiurhance, and exhi-bited a spirit of perseverance worthy of a better
eaufiet We cottainlycannot find an eiouse for soimprudent a proceeding, evon with the right oon-
cedod; and beyond doubt, under the preva-
lence of that sonso of wrong experienced In a
a Southern Male in view of tho possibility of Mr.
Lincoln’B election, the parties to the demonstrationowed their protection to the strong arm of the po-
lice, exerted ns a speciality in their behalf. Thevery term “irrepressible conflict” implies a warupon the South, and tho friends of Lincoln conse-quentlyappear as the pioneers of the army bywhom that war must bo conducted. They have nocause of surprise, therefore, that they are regardedas the enemies of the institutions under which welive. Wo regret that they were not suffered tomake their unwise display without interruption,for the effect of suoh interference with them canhardly fail to be used against tko South by theporverted senllweut ot the North !

SENATOR CANBRON ANT) MNCOLN*3 CABINET.
The Washington Star of Thursday says: AIlarrißburg correspondent of the New York Tri*buvr says that it is the opinion ofSenator SimonCameronj that Mr. Seward willbe offered tho postof Secretary of Stato by Lincoln* if elected. Thisis in direot contradiction of what Mr, Corwin

writes in the Utter to Mr. Hodge, of this city,which will doubtless be published in the Washing-ton Intelligencer, but not until the morning ofthe election day. In that letter Mr. Corwin notonly saysthat fifr. Lincoln tells him, as we stateda day or two since, that, if elected,itis his purposeto execute , the fugitive-slave law at all hazards,everywhere - throughout the North, , until a
better one to accomplish its purpoao shall be
enacted; but also, that ho will maintain theright
of any future State to bo admitted into the Union
with slavory in its Constitution, if its people so
deoido on coming to frame that instrument; andalso that he will oppose all efforts to abolish sla-very in tho District of Columbia against the con-
sent ot its legal voters and without full compensa- ,tion to tho. owners of slaves in the District. He-farther states, in tho same lotter, that Lincoln
avows his determination to offer the post of Secre-
tary of State to the Hon. William C. Rives, of
Virginia, and to call into bis Cabinot Mr. Fessen-
den, of Maine, and Mr. Ewing, or Mr. Vinton, of
Ohio. There can be no doubt whatever that Lin-
coln does not hositnte to nvow to his confidential
friends that those who ©xpoot him to aid in thedestruction of tho Government by essaying to in-‘
corporate the prinoiple of “ Irrepressible conflict*
ism” in his Administration, rest under a profound
mistake

POSITION OF COY. WINSLOW, OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Tho Wilmington (N. 0.) Journal reports a re-

Jc the course
idea of the compulsion or coercion ofa Sfaß.~-tot*
the present he thought that, even in the event of’
Lincoln’s election, tho Republicans would bo
powerless for harm, being restrained by an anU-
Kepublioan majority in all tho other co-ordin&io
branohes of tho General Government. But the
time might come, and that full soon, when the
caso would bodliferBut—when North Carolinamight
deem it necessary to the preservation of-her rights,
and the maintenance of her honor, to assume a
separate and independent position, and call upon
her sons to rally under hor banner. Should that
day como, ho, for one, would be found by the side
of North Carolina, to whom bis first allegiance was
duo.”

KENTUCKY AND THE UNION,

Prentice, cf the Louisville Journal, says : Mr.
Tanoey, at Springfield last week, said he wanted
Kentucky to sympathize with tho seceding South-
ern States. Why should the noble State of Shelby,
Cloy, Crittenden, Letcher, and Moxehead, sympa-
thize with treachery? What oan Kentuckians
gain by leaving the Union ? , Can tho cotton States
protect their slave property any bettor than the
authority of tho thirty-three United States oan ?

When wo have tho right kind of Presidents to
oaforce tho laws, wo shall have no difficulty in
eseouting tho fugitive-slave law. Millard Pill-
more acted firmly in tho Burns case at Boston,
and showed his fidelity to tbo South, and
as his reward ho was denounced throughout the
South four years sinco as an Abolitionist, and re-
ceived tho vote of Maryland alone for the Presi-
dency. What oan Kentucky gain by disunion?
Will it preserve the present price of its slave pro-
perty? Will it reduce its quota of taxation? Or
will it not rather ruin all tno slave owners by the
depreciation of their property, and will it not add
meat materially to thoburden of taxes? Moat as-
suredly. If Kentucky could demoralize herself
by listening to the pleadings of the Secessionists,
her own interests would restrain hor from taking
any steps toward tho contemplated treason.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States Circuit Court—Judge-
Cadwalodor.—Laura Keene ts. Wheatley &

Clarke. In this oaso, whioh originated in the per-
formance of “ Out American Cousin,” the follow-
ing decree was. entered yesterday: Itappearing
that the complainant’s literary proprietorship of
the comedy in question is derived from a non-re-
sident,' alien author, the court is of 6pinion that
the complainant has no copyright therein, or sta-
tutory right of exclusive dramatic representation
thereof But upon the points involved in. the
question whother, independently of the statutes jin

that behalf previded, the complainant is entitled
to relief, the oourt is of opinion that as the said
comedy has never been printed, and has never
been‘published otherwise than, by theatrioal re-
presentation; and as the complainant’s own thea-
trical representations of it were not the means
through which the defendants werefairly enabled
to represent it, their unauthorized theatrioal re-
presentation of It was such’an infraction of rights
of the complainant as entitles her to relief.

The court is further of opinion that the proper
pecuniary .compensation for her indemnity in the
premises is the value of such a license her
hand and’sool. accompanied with a fairly-writton
copy of the said comedy, 83 would have authorized
and enabled the defendants, after udeqnatoprepa-.
ration, to bring out tho said comedy at thetheatre,
on the 22d of Novomber, 185S, and represent it
thon and afterwards without restriction or limita-
tion, as it was then and afterwards here performed.

It wAs ordered that either party have leave to
apply within ton days boreafterfor anissue to find
the valuo of a license and copy suoh as aforesaid.

Thecause is referred to a master to inquire and
ascertain the difference botwcon tho averageprofits
at such a theatre, of performances of old. or. well-
knownplays and popular new plays, and to report
the nightly profits of the actual performance of the
comedy in question at tho said theatre, and the
number and datos of its performances there; ‘ with
authority to examin'd witnesses and parties,and
order and compol the produotidn of books, accounts,
and otherpapers, andreturn such material answers
or depositions as either party may request him to
return. •

Themaater w»Ureport further tho pecuniary valuo
ofa license and copy suoh as aforesaid. In ascer-
taining this value, he will take into consideration,
so far as it the defendant, the pfioe
Which the. complainant asked for suoh a license
.when she asserted that sho had a statute copy-
-1 \t is directed that if an issue shall be tried, off
or any depositions hitherto taken in the cause may
boread on tho trial by either party, subject to the
same objections as if Ino respective deponents had
been offeredfor oral examination ns witnesses.

And it is furthor directed that if such an issue
shall have been ordered, tho master, so soon as he
shall bo able to report in suoh mannerandform as
may facilitate the trial thereof, those mattorSof
whioh tho discovery may in his opinion bo mate-
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1 8;ccw deo-19 000 m0.7,000ino. 6,000 ino. 65,000DRUGS &. DY-HB.—Not oiuoh. doing t, Poda Ash isSSSiSS fieelr, and rails at SHotS’/Tsmos.'p»JfltdUo‘” h“iSmJ.^firfSnm"S^ J,MsoUt ®IM for“r' «>»•

FRUlT.—There baabeen rather more doinz inbothw«i^nwa'hSniM^fl ii Duoch Raisins aro selling at®?-M©235 v* box, amauer pactaaes in proportion. Asale of Oranges wm made at XSiteon modSsHSi. ®£Ben are sellingat 9I.SS3 Wforor>inniottJergey and rood-Eastern, Dtim a»-ples are dull and nominal at ak040, Dried Peaohes areBSfflStJfcr lor dmSSenSSTaSJSfrom Qq.tQ:Si3._na Md tpe mpplv large.Western, in lots, at 430fi00. shorttime. e ~*'-

FlBH.—Mackerel are held withmore firmness in con-sequenceof the accwuma from theEast; tales from
■tore of.No.lat 619021: Measdoat§23; No 2,atBHfor large, and §lO for medium, and bio. 3s at 9925, §7,and 96for large, medium.and small size. Codfeh'are
steady, at S 3 60# bbl. Piokled Herring sell at §275©
825, BoxHemng are scarce and 'wanted. Mess Shadcommand Sll# bbl.

Freights.—To Liverpool we quote flour at at 3s Sd®ssCd»and grain at 30>iffll2d. lo London we noticeengagements of 600 tons oil cake at 355; oloverseed at4t)s; KiO tea beqi at 7s; flour 8s Od.and gram lid. Tothe Souththe rates continue as last quoted. To Bostonwe quote flour at 250; oats 6o; corn Go; wheat 7o;
measurement goods setGo, and pi* ironat 92.30#' ton.Coal vessels are m sood demand, at 81.05 to New York*§1.75 toProvidence, and §2®2.05 to Boston.

GINSENG.—Prices are entirely nominal for bothomde and olarified.GUANO.—The season is over, and there is little or
nothingdoing in any description.

HEMP is very quiet; 100 bales Jute sold before ar-rival on private terms.
HIDES are neld .firmly, and 1,620 Caracas sold on

terms kept private.
HOPS comeforward slowly and are firm, with salesof newEastern and Western at 82©330 # ft.-
LEATHER is moving off at lull prices,and goodstock

is source and high; .
LUMBER.—There is a fair business for the season;

amongihesaleewondtioeEastport Laths at 81.70 &
M ; Susqnehannawbite Piss Hoards at 913&27; yellow
Pine Sap at §13318; North Carolina flooring at 817©
20; rafted Hemlock at 87.60©8; a lot of shaved whiteoak hhd hoops sold at 833 # AI.

MOLASSES.— IThe market continues very dull. Salesofolaved Cuba at 240. and Mnsoovadoat 32aS4c, 4 mts.
NAVAL STORES are quiet; among the sales we no

tioe about 1,400. bbls Rosin,' ranging from 8160 up to
S 2 37>Sfor common and low grade No. 2 and good No.l.Tar/*selling at sl.G2>a®3. Pitch is steady. Spirits of
Turpentine meets a limited inquiry; sales at 40©42c forBoa»hern,and 420, cash, for New York bb's.

, OlLS.—Fish Otisare held with morefirmness, but thesales are mostly confined tostore lots. Linseed la lower;
small sales at K®s7o. Thera is but little Red Oil here;
sales of city at 62e530, four mouths. Lard Oil is very
quiet; 40 übls No. ■2, and Western winter sold at 900,
tour months.
Imports into U. S.» -Bbl",ep. Bbls.'wh. Lbs. Bone.From Jan. 1 to date—6B 985 137-959 .1,352 500
Same time 1a5tycar.,..62.227 ]J6iS97 1.8J2.403PLASTER is .very dull; the last sate of soft wasat8260# ton.

RICE.—The demand continues limited and prioesna-
seUled, with sales, m lots,at 84.25ffi4.50, o&sh and fourmonths. t .

SALT is unchanged t,9 000 sacks Liverpool Groundand Fine have arrived, and a cargo of Turk’s Island,
all to the de&lera; & cargo of the latter also sold on
terms kept private.

SEEDB,—The-demand for Cloverseadis active,
but prices remain without change; sales n< 3,000 bus, in
lots, at Soffid.l2H for good, and 8® 25 bu for very
prime. Timothy continues to arrive freely; sales of
LOCO bus at 82.5003C2H; some reoieaned at 8287>5,
Flaxseed iadullat §1.62# bu. .

SUGAR.—There ie less firmness in tho market,and
the demand is limited; prices, however, remain without
olmnee; Bales of .*lOO hhda, including Cuba at7ffi7>fcy

and PortoßiOQatW4®7?£o,bntime.
SPlRlTS.—Brandiesare firm.witn a small buairess

to note. Gin is atesdy. and Rum is sellingat 33a3ic for
Boston, Whisky is dull and less, plenty ; Ohio bbls
selling at 2t)sffiS3o. Pennsylvania do 22K0, hhds22o,and
drudge gallon.

,
.

,

• TALLOW is more inquiredfor, and sale* ofoity ren-
dered at lpjf«10Xo cash, and oountryat 9XoJ& ft.

TEAS—rrioes oonnnue firm for botn Blacks and
Greens, but therelsnqt much doing.

TOBACCO.—There is a firm ieelmg for Leaf, andthe tenuenoy is for higherfigures, but in manuf&ofared
there is no change. . -

WOOL continues veryquiet. Tho manufacturersareboldinroffinanticipation ol lover prices,and the sales
are mostly insmall lots at steady rates,
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A LUDICROUS ANECDOTE is told Of Hoi’tz, th©
pianist, when in California, lie had announced a
concert in oneof, the new cities in the 11 digging,”
and sent on to Fan Francisco for his piano, but, to
hid great dismay, it did not conic. Tho audienoe
had assembled, and the unlucky musician expect-
ed nothing else than to he bowie-knifed by the
outraged miners. Observing his terror, they asked
him what was the matter, whereupon he confessed
all. “0, never, mind the pi-anner,” said two of
them, encouragingly. “we don’t care for it. TVe
came to see you ; make us a speeoh.” fieita did
his best, and they had all noarly forgotten-the
piano, whenjts arrival was announced. Aoompa-
ny ofstout meu carried it into thfl hall ftnd plaoed
it on the platform. It was a tbreenornered, or
“grand” piano, and Hertz promised himself to
astonish the natives, fie seated himself on sn
empty whisky keg, and struck the keys. Blum !
hlam! splash l splash! Nota sound did the piano
(riyo, save that of the keys striking in water. The
Californians who had brought the “box” from
Sau Francisco finding it heavy, had footed it to
toten, and, on drugging it out upon the levee, ne-
glected to pour the water from tho inside.

The Now York Times says that a distin-
guished olergyman of Brooklyn, .whose reputation
forbenevoienoe'is as great asthatforoloquenee,
reoeiVed, a few days since, a letter, from arespon-
sible Southern gentleman, stating that.he.had
thirty-five slaves whose market value was $30,000,
but which he would sell to this clergymen'for
$20,000, pocketing the loss- oheeifully, Cirouml
stances render an early sale.to some oneor at pub}
lie auotion, imperative; and;rather than have his
servants parted and thehf.family ties destroyed, he
would make thenooeeaaiy sacrificeby selling then
cheap to any party desiring to make them free.

Oil wells have been sunk in McLean
county, Ky., which promise to bo as rich r.s those
inPennsylvania; *


